PARTY PACKAGES

Thank you for enquiring about our PICNIC party packages. Bookings can be made
directly on our website: www.picnicandplay.co.uk. For more information don’t hesitate to
get in touch with our team by email at info@picnicandplay.co.uk.
We offer two party packages; the PICNIC Party is suitable for smaller groups of up to 12
children. Or our Exclusive Hire is suitable for up to 30 children and gives you exclusive
access to PICNIC for a full session.
Both packages are suitable for children up to the age of 5 years only.

PICNIC Party - £16 per child
Suitable for smaller parties from 5 to 12 children:
Any of our session times can be booked for a non-exclusive party, however we can only
accommodate one party group per session.
The party must fit within the session time of 1 hr 45 mins, with all guests leaving by the end
of the session.
Included in the package:







PICNIC benches directly next to the play area reserved and set for the party group,
with disposable plates, cups and napkins in the PICNIC colours
A party ‘PICNIC hamper’ for each child, see below for full details of our party
catering
Playing of the happy birthday song
Cutting and serving of the cake (cake to be provided by customer)
Two accompanying adults for the birthday child and one adult for all other guests.
Additional adults may be arranged with prior arrangement and at additional cost.
Access to PICNIC 15 minutes earlier for the immediate family to set up

A non-refundable £50 deposit is payable to secure the slot, with the balance due 7 days
before the date of the party. Please refer to our full Terms and Conditions for more details.

Exclusive hire – starting from £275
Available for up to 30 children and 35 adults within the 1.30pm or 3.45pm session only and
subject to availability.



Monday to Friday (excluding bank holidays and school holidays): £275
Saturday, Sunday, bank holidays and during school holidays: £325

The party must fit within the session time of 1 hr 45 mins, with all guests leaving by the end
of the session.
Included in the package:






Tables set up as specified by the party group
2-3 party hosts (depending on catering option chosen) available to serve food and
drinks
Playing of the Happy Birthday song
Cutting and serving of the cake (cake not supplied)
Access to PICNIC 15 minutes earlier for your immediate family to set up and add
any party decorations to the table

Our exclusive hire prices are for the venue only and exclude catering. You may either:




Choose from our party food packages (detailed below)
Bring your own food
Choose items from our standard menu

Optional extras
Extend your party (available in the final 3.45pm session only)



+30 minutes (until 6.00pm): £50
+60 minutes (until 6.30pm): £100

Corkage fee, if bringing own alcoholic beverages on site: £25. Note this is available for
exclusive hire parties at 3.45pm only.
A non-refundable £100 deposit is payable to secure the slot, with the balance due 7 days
before the date of the party. Please refer to our full Terms and Conditions for more details.

PICNIC Party Catering Options
Included as standard in our PICNIC party and available at £4 per head for our Exclusive
hire parties. An individual ‘PICNIC hamper’ is served to each child, which includes the
following:




A selection of child sandwiches (ham, cheese and jam)
Crisps
Party rings or similar treat





Drinks carton per child
Fruit platter
Carrot and cucumber batons

For 9am parties we can swap the sandwiches for a selection of mini pastries.
We can cater for a wide range of dietary requirements, please contact us to discuss.
Adult platters ae available as an optional extra for all our party packages at £6 per head.
Available for a minimum of 10 adults only.
Included in the adult platter:





Selection of sandwiches (salmon & cream cheese with cucumber, ham and
mustard, cheese and tomato chutney)
Selection of cured meats, served with warm bread
Sausage rolls
Selection of cakes

